
Psa 136 

bAj+  -yKi   hw"åhyl;  WdåAh 1 
good           because        to Yahweh    give thanks 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

~yhi_l{a/h'   yheäl{ale(  WdAhâ 2 
the gods              to God of    give thanks 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

~ynI+doa]h'  ynEådoa]l;  WdAhâ 3 
the lords     to Lord of     give thanks 

AD)s.x;    ~l'ä[ol.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

AD+b;l.  tAlådoG>   tAaål'p.nI   hfeÛ[o«l. 4 
to Him alone         great                mighty deeds          to One doing 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

hn"+Wbt.Bi   ~yIm;V'h;â   hfeä[ol. 5 
in understanding         the heavens           to One making 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

~yIM"+h; -l[;   #r,a'h'â   [q:årol. 6 
the waters        upon          the earth         to One spreading out 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

  



~yli_doG>  ~yrIåAa   hfe[ol.â 7 
great/big        lights               to One making 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

~AY=B;  tl,v,äm.m,l.   vm,V,h;â-ta, 8 
in the day     to ruling/dominion          the sun 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

hl'y>L"+B;  tAlåv.m.m,l.  ~ybik'Akw>â   x;rEåY"h;-ta, 9 
in the night    to ruling/dominion         and stars             the moon 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

~h,_yreAkb.Bi  ~yIr;c.miâ   hKeäm;l. 10 
in their firstborn         Egypt               to One striking 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

~k'_ATmi   laer'f.yIâ   aceäAYw: 11 
from their midst              Israel           and He brought out 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

hy"+Wjn>   [;Aråz>biW   hq'z"x]â  dy"åB. 12 
being stretched out         and with arm              strong        with hand 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

  



~yrI+z"g>li  @Wsâ  -~y:     rzEågOl. 13 
to pieces       Suph          sea of         [Red Sea]     to One dividing 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

Ak+AtB.   laeär'f.yI    rybiä[/h,w>   14 
in its midst/middle             Israel             and He caused to pass over/through 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

@Ws+ -~y:b.   Alåyxew>  h[oår>P;  r[eÛnI¬w>   15 
[Red Sea]   Suph   in sea of        and His strength/army  Pharaoh    and He utterly shook off 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

rB'_d>MiB;   AM[;â   %yliäAml. 16 
in the desert          His people      to cause to walk 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

~yli_doG>  ~ykiäl'm.  hKem;l.â 17 
great/many         kings        to strike 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

~yrI+yDIa;   ~ykiäl'm.  groh]Y:w:â) 18 
excellent/majestic             kings     and He killed 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

  



yrI+moa/h'  %l,m,ä   !Axysil.â 19 
the Amorites     king of          to Sihon 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

!v'_B'h;  %l,m,ä   gA[l.Wâ 20 
the Bashan      king of         and to Og 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

hl'_x]n:l.   ~c'är>a;  !t;än"w> 21 
to inheritance            their land     and He gave 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

AD+b.[;  laeär'f.yIl.   hl'x]n:â 22 
His servant          to Israel            inheritance 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

Wnl'_   rk;z"å   Wnlep.viB.v,â 23 
to us     He remembered   which in our low estate 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

WnyrE+C'mi      WnqEïr>p.YIw: 24 
from our oppressions/distresses/adversaries           and He tore us away/rescued 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

  



rf'_B'-lk'l. ~x,l,â  !teänO 25 
flesh     to all    bread     One giving 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ  
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

~yIm"+V'h;  laeäl.   WdAhâ 26 
the heavens    to God of       give thanks 

AD)s.x;    ~l'äA[l.   yKiÞ 
His covenant faithfulness/loving-kindness        to forever            because 

 


